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Let the Sale Continue

386-338 BC silver hemidrachm (about 2.4 grams) 
from the Thracian Cherosonesus (Gallipoli of 
WWI) probably the Greek city of Kardia, whose 
civic badge was a lion. Obv: forepart of roaring 
lion, looking backwards Rev: square punches, 
dots, NGC Ch XF ......................................  $147

400-250 BC silver stater from the Greek city of 
Aspendus, in the province of Pamphylia Obv: two 
nude wrestlers grappling for a hold Rev: slinger in 
action, triskeles before NGC Ch EF flan flaw $187

73-72 BC silver tetradrachm of Ptolemy XII of Egypt 
Obv: diademed bust of Ptolemy I Rev: Eagle on 
thunderbolt, L theta=year 9, NGC Ch VF. $197

47 BC by moneyer L. Plautius Plancus Obv: mask 
of Medusa facing, with wild hair of snakes Rev: 
Aurora flying right, conducting the four horses of 
the sun. NGC Abt Unc, strike 3/5, surface 4/5 old 
toning .........................................................  $1277

32/31 BC bronze mm18 of Cleopatra 7th of Egypt 
struck in the city of Chalkis, given to her by Marc 
Anthony Obv: her diademed and robed bust 
Rev: Athena in armour, advancing with spear and 
shield NGC Choice XF ..............................  $1775

32-31 BC silver denarius of Marc Anthony’s 16th 
Legion Obv: war galley with rowers in action Rev: 
legionary standards NGC Choice VF graffito (faint 
letters scratched above ship) ...................  $387

14-37 AD silver denarius of Tiberius, the “Tribute 
Penny of the Bible” Obv: his laureate bust 
Rev: his mother Livia, enthroned, as Pax. NGC  
AU ..............................................................  $1477

MAIL ORDER POLICIES
1. All coins guaranteed as described ANA and common sense grading. Your satisfaction guaranteed!
2. Fourteen day return privilege except on bullion or approval service can be arranged with proper references.
3. Personal checks of unknown customers must clear. References may be required.  

VISA, MasterCard, Amer. Express and Wires accepted. Bullion items check or wire only.
4. Kentucky residents add 6% sales tax.
5. All coins sent insured or registered! Please add $5.00 for postage and handling.
6. Most coins are one-of-a-kind. Second choices appreciated.
7. Office walk-in sales by appointment only.
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751-775 AD bronze follis of Constantive V, with his 
son and co-ruler Leo IV. Syracuse mint. Although 
an excellent general his iconoclastic (ISIS like 
religious image destroying policies, even Christian 
icons) fervor created much discord in the empire. 
NGC Ch XF ex: JKKern orig uncleaned, patinated 
surfaces .....................................................  $277

1803 S-257 large cent sm date, lg fraction raw VF 
some very small oxidation pits on reverse $387

1832 copper halfpenny token from Nova Scotia 
Obv: laureate and draped bust of the now 
deceased George IV of England Rev: blooming 
thistle raw AU 50 .......................................  $127 
Bonus, free PEI 1835 token with this order

1857 large cent, large date PCI EF 45 ......  $187

1871 gold half sov-
ereign with young 
bust of Queen 
Victoria of England 
NGC XF 45 .  $477

1904 silver shooting 
medal from Zurich, 
Switzerland Obv: hel-
meted Helvetia Rev: 
city arms EF+  $77

1944 shooting 
medal from 
Aargau, Switzer-
land Obv: kneel-
ing marksman 
Rev: inscription 
AU .......... $97

149 AD brass sestertius of Antoninus Pius Obv: 
his laureate bust Rev: double cornucopiae with 
children’s head emerging as a bountiful gift. The 
children are thought to be Aelius Antoninus and 
Aurelius Antoninus, twin sons of the Caesar 
Marcus Aurelius and Faustina Jr NGC XF* fine 
style, very pleasing brown toned smooth brassy 
patina, known as “Tiber Patina” which is char-
acteristic of coins found in the Tiber River, as is 
basically no patina at all............................  $2700

238 AD only 22 days! Silver denarius of Gordian 
II Obv: his laureate and draped bust Rev: Virtus 
armored, standing, holding shield and spear NGC 
Abt Unc ex: JKKern ..................................  $5700 

266-267 AD billon tet-
radrachm of Gallienus from 
Alexandria Obv: his laure-
ate and cuirassed bust Rev: 
goddess Homonia holding 
double cornucopiae, palm 
branch in field NGC Ch XF 
ex: JKKern ..............  $97

282-283 AD bronze/billon double denarius of 
Carus, Lugundum mint Obv: his radiated hel-
meted cuirassed bust Rev: Pax standing , holding 
olive branch and long scepter NGC MS (has some 
very light verdigris) ex: JKKern .................  $477

294-295 AD silver argentus of Maximianus, a fine 
silver reform coin intended to resurrect the iconic 
denarius,Obv: his laureate bust Rev: wall of army 
camp, gate & three turrets, Antioch mint NGC Abt 
Unc * deposits (some light clinging dirt) ..  $1077

457-474 AD gold solidus of the Roman emperor 
Leo I, Constantinople mint Obv: his armoured 
bust Rev: angel standing holding long cross NGC 
Ch AU ........................................................  $777

618-626 AD Brass cash of emperor Kao Tzu of the 
Tang dynasty in China EF superb originality with 
verdigris and encrustation ........................  $27

1942-1947 USA soldier’s pocket guides to North 
Africa, Italy, France and Germany, shown top 
left. Also a hardbound history of the 60th Infantry 
Regiment in World War II, and into the occupation 
of Germany. Above, top right: Title page of 60th 
Infantry “Go Devils” Regiment. Above, lower right: 
Fold out map of 60th Engagements, torn but all 
pieces here. All five books ........................  $397 
Flimsy paperbacks like this had a low survival rate! 

1973 was first year I 
opened brick & mortar 
store. To celebrate, we 
have 1973 PDS busi-
ness strike Mint set, 
govt packs. These are 
the first mint sets to 
include Ike dollars, for only .......................  $8.77

1977-A complete light black image of obv on 
reverse printing error, obv still normal, and...

1969-B black ink smear on obv, found and 
marked in red crayon by quality control, but 
then released anyway! These two above notes 
and another 1974 FRN ten with heavy green ink 
reverse smear. VF-AU, All 3 for ................  $277

US Gold Buffalos
One Troy oz .9999 fine $50 denomination

2006-W NGC Proof 69 Ultra Cameo ..........  $1397
2006 NGC MS 69 ........................................  $1347
2007-W PCGS Proof 69 Deep Cameo .......  $1397
2007-W NGC Proof 69 ultra cameo ...........  $1397
2007 NGC MS 70 $1477 PCGS MS 69 .....  $1337
2008 NGC MS 70 ........................................  $1477
2009 NGC MS 70 $1477 PCGS MS69 ......  $1337
2009-W NGC Proof 69 Ultra Cameo ..........  $1397
2010 NGC MS 70 ........................................  $1477
2011 PCGS MS 70 ......................................  $1477
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